
FROM THE SEA 

Oysters
 rose mignonette

drake’s bay   4/EA
Pairing Suggestion: Monthuys Pere & Fils champagne

ahi TUNA POKE          24
chips, cucumber salad, avocado, tobiko caviar

shrimp cocktail (5)  18  
house made cocktail sauce, 
pepperoncini peppers, cornichon

crab cake           18
tartar and basil aioli, citrus salad

ENTREES

SHARED PLATES
sausage pizza       23
tomato sauce, mozzarella, sausage, grilled onions

hot buffalo wings (10 minutes)   22
celery, cucumber, carrot, ranch

CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE BOARD          28      
artisanal meats and cheese with good things that go with both

savory fries                           15
piquillo pepper aioli

crispy brussels sprouts             16
balsamic vinegar

roasted beet hummus            14
pita bread, extra pita +2

SEAFOOD STEW        41 
clams, mussels, calamari, prawns, fish with tomato brodo

LOBSTER RAVIOLI     36    
prawn saffron cream, spinach and cherry tomatoes, extra shrimp +9 

vegetarian green risotto    26
parmesan, trumpet mushrooms, english peas, cherry tomatoes

otto’s paella (20 min, not available at brunch)               41
saffron rice, chicken, andouille, mussels, calamari, clams, prawns

fish and chips      23
tavern battered cod, coleslaw and fries

SALAD  
romaine caesar                  17
capers, red onion, parmesan, pimenton croutons 
add grilled chicken +8, chilled shrimp +9, salmon +12, ahi tuna +12

ahi tuna salad                                        29 
seared rare, quinoa, spring mix, tomato, onions, orange segments, hard 
boiled egg, cucumber, avocado, meyer lemon vinaigrette
 roasted beet and pear salad                      20 
spring mix, goat cheese, walnuts, quinoa, balsamic vinaigrette
add grilled chicken +8, chilled shrimp +9, salmon +12, ahi tuna +12

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more

beyond BURGER     20 
beyond burger patty made entirely from plants, piquillo pepper aioli, lettuce, 
dill pickles, tomato, red onion, brioche bun, choice of pepper jack or cheddar
add blue cheese +2, add avocado +2.5, bacon +2

AHI TUNA SANDWICH                 29 
seared tuna, jalapeño coleslaw, tartar sauce, brioche bun

TURKEY SANDWICH     18
sliced sourdough bread, pepper jack, turkey breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, ranch dressing

grilled CHICKEN SANDWICH    22 
french roll, coleslaw, lettuce, tomato, onion, pepper jack, piquillo pepper 
aioli, add crispy chicken +1

pulled pork SANDWICH      23
brioche bun, coleslaw, pickles

SANDWICHES 
fries, salad or soup

calamari           20
breaded calamari with cocktail and tartar sauce

coconut shrimp (5)          19
sweet chili ranch

mussels and fries                     26.5                 
with chorizo beer broth

BRUNCH 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY UNTIL 2PM

side of bacon +6, side of avocado +3

avocado toast                  23
home made guacamole, poached eggs, queso fresco on sourdough bread, 
fries or salad

trio of pancakes     15
served with mixed berries, maple syrup

CHilaquiles             20      
house made corn tortilla chips, red enchilada sauce, black beans, queso 
fresco, avocado salsa, sour cream, eggs over easy or scrambled

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT     25
english muffin, crab cake, poached eggs, sauteed spinach, hollandaise,
fries or salad

HUEVOS RANCHEROS     23
chorizo, pepper jack quesadilla, black beans, avocado salsa, sour cream, 
eggs over easy or scrambled

Bacon OMELETTE            21      
caramelized onions, cheddar, bacon, avocado with fries or salad

Happy H!r  
2pm to 5pm

DESSERTS

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE          7
cookie OF THE DAY                    6
ice cream of the day         4
cheesecake       13
affogato       13
root beer float       9

ask your server for our kid’s menu 
( 8 years old and under )

        

295 TERRY A. FRANCOIS BLVD, SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94158           415.512.7153 @atwatertavernsf

FROM OUR  SANTA MARIA 
WOOD FIRED GRILL

Tavern Burger     21
8 oz wood-fired angus beef, piquillo pepper aioli, lettuce, dill pickles, tomato, 
red onion, brioche bun, choice of pepper jack or cheddar 
add blue cheese +2, add avocado +2.5, bacon +2 

CONTADINA MIXED GRILL          42 
chicken breast, andouille sausage, flat iron steak, mixed peppers, onions, 
black beans, chimichurri

santa maria grilled chicken      27 
chimichurri, market vegetables

wood fired salmon linguine or sub pasta for veggies  34
spinach, english peas, trumpet mushrooms, vanilla vin blanc

steak and frites     33
flat iron steak, herb butter, fries


